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GOVEPJ . i'l' 424 ~fay 25, 1964 
I DENTIFIC TIm s : 
Discover.y and Occupation 
Air sovereignty 
The Contiguous Zone 
Rights of aliens 
bargo 
CASES : 
1. The Porto ~ exandre, formerly a German-owned steamship was con-
demned as pri ze of war by ·the Portuguese Government and 8ubsequ~ntly employed 
in ordinary trading for the state of Portugal . As the ship entered the 
Mersey in 1919, it .ot onto the mud, and was salved by t hree Liverpool tugs. 
On arresting her to ob tain security for the payment of their salvage, the 
Portuguese Republic, through its embassy in London, stated that she was a 
public ship and was therefore exempt from any process in &1g1and . The Portu-
guese cha r ge d ' a ffaires moved to set . side the writ and the arrest in rem 
issued on beh.lf of the 0 mers of the tugs. If the case had been adjudicated 
tod~y in our courts, what would have been the verdict and the reasoning be-
hind it? 
2 . anollo, the opera tor of a motor vehicle, was cha r ged with speeding 
by the ~ity court f Ne J Rochelle . Appea r ing through counsel, he pleaded 
not guilty on the ground that he ,,-as an employee of the UN and that he was 
a ccompanied in the ve icle a t the time of the charg~ by the Hon . Trygve Lie, 
Secret ry-~eneral o£ the UN. He claimed im.munity from the Court . Hould you 
have granted him immunity if y ou had been the j udge? 
3 . In 1926 , a clail'D ~.a$ made by the state of Mexico on behalf of t he 
mother of one Galva n , a .!.~exican citizen, 1.4ho was killed in 1921 at Driscoll, 
Texas by an American citizen named Kondall . Mexico contended that no in-
dictment was retur ned against Kendall until 1922 because of a "defaulting 
~tness" (five eyewitnesses a ll disappeared after preliminary trials) no 
formal trial was held until 1926, and that even then the case was further 
postponed on account of absence 0:£ material witnesses for the state . Should 
the claim be granted? 
4. Discuss the procedures by which treaties came into effect and those 
by lthich treaties are terminated . 
